Abstract. Article concerns selection of key factors to evaluate maturity of the company in range of sustainable development aspects. From available group of maturity models author is going to suggest, which maturity model is the best choice to attempt company maturity rating. Article will be also a source of fundamental knowledge about sustainable development, corporate sustainability and maturity models. Appropriate analysis of literature including several maturity models is needed to elaborate a set of criteria and their characteristics. This procedure will take impact on preparing juxtaposition of most important factors describing sustainable aspects in modern business.
Introduction
In purpose of competitive advantage gaining modern companies should react quickly on dynamic changes, which source can be assumptions of sustainable development as link of organizational changes. Corporate sustainability constitute business answer for this foundations, also is understood as a business approach oriented on economical, ecological and social aspects.
Literature is source of several methodologies gaining information about company ranges requiring improvement. This group include tools, such as maturity models. Proper implementation objective data to maturity model and appropriate procedure their transformation are important processes of methodology usage. During measurements important is also to elaborate key factors that will impact on kind and quantity of data.
Purpose of the article is to elaborate list of key factors of success needed to rate company maturity level in area of sustainable development.
Sustainable Development and Role of Corporate Sustainability
Definition of sustainable development has been compiled by the Brundtland Commission and treated as an ethical standard [1] . Scientists, who created primal definition used Framework for Strategic Development in reference with four general principles for sustainability, such as:
1. In a sustainable society, nature is not subject to systematically increasing concentrations of substances extracted from the Earth's crust;
2. Nature is not subject to concentrations of substances produced by society; 3. Nature is not subject to degradation by physical means; 4. And in that society people are not subject to conditions that systematically undermine the efforts to meet their needs [2] .
The role of business concerning sustainable development has usually been discussed as responsibility in reference to society and defined as a necessity to eliminate negative results of business activity [3] . Important aspect is the way that company sets goals of sustainable development, to associate responsibility with opportunity and treat sustainable development as a recipe for added value for internal and external society [4] . Responsibility has to be the basis for this opportunity, but approaches that focus only on responsibility bring profits for a period of time.
For the purposes of the article author accepted definition of corporate sustainability claiming, that sustainability is a high priority of company meeting needs in both present and future generations. Examples of corporate sustainability are included in table 1. For the purposes of the article author accepted definition of corporate sustainability claiming, that business activities should be concentrated on actions that are friendly to nature, are profitable for the company and bring profits for internal and external social-environment. Therefore corporate sustainability can be called 'satisfaction', that aims economy, ecology and social aspect in a holistic approach. However sustainability in business activity means not only searching for sense of balance in the natural, social and economic aspects and profits for stakeholders. It is points the direction of improvement to fulfil assumptions of sustainable development. As a result, business sustainability, called also corporate sustainability, refer oneself on triple bottom line performance with long-lasting core values and behaviours based on universal principles [11] .
Corporate sustainability may be researched and measured by several tools, however the most popular technique used to analyse level of sustainability is maturity model adaptation.
Maturity Models as a Process Improvement Tool
Maturity models and grids have been used in a wide range of fields for assessment of organizational capabilities and process improvement efforts. The pioneering use of maturity grids was proposed by [12] for assessing quality management practices in an organization. Since this time, several maturity models were elaborated (often also called models of excellence) and published in literature [13, 14, 15, 16, 17] . Maier, Moultrie, and Clarkson [18] present 24 maturity grids aimed at a wide range of organization capabilities including safety, energy, research and development, project management, and teamwork. An example of maturity model, its levels and description is given in table 2. Table 2 . Maturity levels description. [12] Generally maturity models include a number of maturity levels, where a maturity level can be defined as an evolutionary plateau of process improvement. Model provides the criteria for an organization to determine current maturity level and select direction for improvement based on the criteria for the next step towards higher level. Valuation of company maturity may be executed according to the following scheme: (1) Maturity model selection or creating a new one; (2) Model parameterization including specific of issue, branch or range; (3) Empiric data collection; (4) Data analysis; (5) Final results elaboration [19] .
Researches including maturity model usage requires set of factors, which has been already elaborated or it is needed to elaborate one. Results of key factors use and further procedure will be source of information, which sector of company works without abnormalities and what part of business activity should be improve. Analysis of literature allowed to elaborate and descript key factors, which may be useful to rate business maturity in the range of sustainable development.
Criteria of Company Maturity Evaluation in Range of Sustainable Development
There is a growing body of academic and professional literature for assessing the progress of organizations towards sustainable development or corporate sustainability. It also considers most important components based on fundamental aspects of sustainability, for instance key success factors, which are subject of researches and analysis in theory of management.
Key success factors are usually defined as tasks, should be done, to let company achieving successes. They answer questions such as: "On what we should focus on, to make our vision realistic and receive satisfying results of company research?" [20] . Therefore this factors can be understood as actions, features, competences and skills, that may be identified as critical conditions of company success in particular area of the company in particular aspect [21] . Elaborated set of criteria was created with the aim of rating maturity of the company in terms of sustainable development. Striving to achieve ever higher maturity level is equal with mission assuming building company success. What is more, criteria of rating can be compare with key success factors.
Basing on state of art in range of sustainable maturity models in company level [ 22, 23, 24, 25] , author decided to concentrate on model developed by [26] , that concerns issues important in the viewpoint of sustainable development and allows to elaborate strategy taking into account the most important factors [26] . Set of sustainable factors is included in table 3 [26] . Assessment of the maturity of the company that will be perform basing on elaborated set of criteria (Table 3 ) may be possible only after appointing requirements of each maturity level. These needs will decide about barriers between neighbouring level. This process is included in table 4 and concerns descriptions of three example of sustainable factors related with different aspects of sustainable development. Table 4 presents characteristics of sample sustainable factors, required to establish company maturity level. Descriptions are based on different levels, what is source of needs that are placed in front of the company to reach the highest possible level. After maturity level assignation using earlier mentioned factors, it is recommend to design sustainable strategy using elaborated techniques and methods, that will strengthen competitive advantage.
According to maturity model developed by Baumgartner and Ebner, maturity rating using sustainable factors of success obtained for economy, ecology and social aspect, will allow to design a strategy compatible with sustainability assumptions.
Summary
Analysis of literature shows, that issue of company maturity assessment in field of sustainable development wasn't elaborated in full range. Similar situation concerns methodology improving maturity level in company in purpose of building competitive advantage and increasing its success.
Purpose of the article was to point group of key factors, that should be an object of further studies, to become a strategy tool for a company esteem sustainable development assumptions and oriented on sustainable success.
Literature analysis and elaborated conclusions are foundations of further researches, consisting on scientific description of methodology researching company maturity level including procedure improving maturity. Results of studies will be a maturity model, with a help which company will be able to analyse its maturity level and its awareness in range of sustainable development.
